A survey of administrators in postsecondary institutions probed the procedures and the policies governing preadmission testing of second language ability. Findings indicate that most institutions use some means of measuring ESL but that testing procedures and policies had rarely been subjected to validation studies within the institutions.
This interim report represents the results of the first phase of an ongoing study which addresses the validity ofsecond language tests which are used in Canada to assess the English competency of applicants to post-secondary education. As a preliminary step, 1 227 brief questionnaires were sent to registrars, deans and department heads in 177 universities, technical institutes and colleges throughout Canada.
The questionnaires addressed five major concerns: 
PROCEDURES
Two procedures were employed in the selection of a sample of respondents. In the first instance, a questionnaire was mailed to all registrars and deans of graduate studies in Canadian universities as well as all registrars in Canadian technical institutions and colleges. For the second procedure, a one-in-K sample was chosen. At each university, three undergraduate deans, three graduate department heads and nine undergraduate department heads were randomly selected. In addition, three department heads in each technical institution and three department heads in 60 colleges were asked to respond. If any institution had less than the required number of administrators, a questionnaire was sent to the existing number.
RESULTS
Approximately 90% of Canadian post-secondary institutions require an assessment of the language competency of non-native English appli-cants. Although provisions for waiver are available, registrars reported that a single admissions standard is applied in most instances (76%); in others, the standard varies depending upon the area of study.
The four most widely used assessment procedures are: 1) the Test of English as a Foreign Language (TOEFL); 2) locally developed tests or procedures; 3) the Michigan Test of English Language Proficiency (MTELP); 4) high school English grades. Reports of standards other than test scores or secondary school grades were predominantly statements to the effect that "the applicant has sufficient language skills to comprehend and produce English required for post-secondary study." The question of how standards were derived was answered overwhelmingly, "experience" (n=96). Other responses, in order, were: consultation with other educational institutions (n=38); recommendations of testing agencies (n=25) and uncertain (n=20). The remaining replies indicated the office, committee, etc. which set the standards for admissibility, but the procedures used by them in deriving those standards were unreported. Academic administrative decisions concerning language requirements are made primarily at central levels, for example, by an admissions officer or registrar. However, graduate deans and graduate and college department heads account for more than 40% of the decision making.
Two aspects of satisfaction were investigated through the questionnaires. The first related to whether deans and department heads in institutions with centralized admissions decisions were satisfied with that locus of decision. The second related to the perception of assessment problems under current practices and procedures. Deans and department heads were asked to respond to the item, "I would prefer more influence from my level." With the exception of department heads in technical institutions (29%), no other academic administrative unit indicated a marked preference for greater influence at their level of decision. It should be noted, however, that fewer than half of the questionnaire respondents answered this question.
Responses to the question about the existence ofproblems in preadmission English assessment are summarized in Table 3 . Of the total number of responses made by registrars, deans, and department heads, 33% indicated an awareness of problems in assessment. Receiving inaccurate information concerning an applicant's English proficiency is the most frequently cited problem (60%). Respondents were also asked to identify particular assessment problems. Table 4 lists those most frequently cited. The main concern at all levels was that test scores or course grades did not accurately reflect the student's actual English performance. Although respondents cited a few examples of language competency surpassing test scores, they reported that, in general, a student's language ability was lower than the scores indicated. In addition, some pointed out that many of these students lacked the skills necessary to function effectively in an academic milieu, for example, to follow lectures, take notes, write papers. It is clear that English language tests are widely used by Canadian institutions as a part of admissions procedures for non-English speaking applicants. It is clear also that measures are used more on faith and reputation than on evidence of validity. Programs of institutional validation are now needed as guides both to selection of tests from among available and forthcoming instruments and to rational development of measures which can satisfy unmet requirements for information about second language abilities.
The second phase of the project, of which the first is reported here, is the development of criterion measures of academic language proficiency. It is intended that these measures, together with other indexes of academic language functioning may be useful to institutions conducting local validation studies and to those developing and introducing new tests.
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